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1 Have You Been to The Golden Rule Store?
i It'a a busy place. There' a reason. The food people of Pendleton and surrounding

country have found it to their interest to trade with us; they realize the saving is worth s
5 while. Then too they get nothing hut new high grade merchandise.

Rnvs' hnse. a. cood 25c val-- l at
B&llyg'reen Young

PORK SAUSAGE l'Jfue at only

second prize at the. state (alt dur- -

Iqi .September.
III With la (;riiiK

E. A. Oress of the PtOdlaton
Woolen Mills business office, la con-fini-

to his homo with an attack ul

la grippe.Just Received Miss Snyder Very 111.

Miss Mnyree Snyder, daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Snyder, Is very
HI at her home. She has a high
temperature and has been dellrous
for the past 12 hours. Her symp-

toms Indicate she has an attack of
la grippe

Women's fast black hose, a
good value at a third
more 12V.t

Burson hose, full fashioned
and seamless.. 19c, 25

Boot silk hose, black or
white, 75c value at 49f

Silk lisle hose, black or
white, a 35c value. .. 25

All thread silk hose, you
will not get a 'better one
at $1.50, Golden Rule
price 98f

Children's fast black hose,
every pair that gives per-
fect wear 10r, 12 !,954.

Wool ribbed union suits,

white or grey at ?1.49,
?1.69, 91.98.

Extra fine wool, also silk and
wool unions , $2.98

Women's union suits, dutch
neck, elbow sleeves 984,
$1.49, $1.98.

Children's and misses' union
suits 494, 694, 794.
984.

Children's cotton fleeced or
wool ribbed shirts and
drawers 194, 234, 394,
494, 4- -

Misses' wool or fleeced hose
at 25

Women's fleeced hose 15,
25.

Women's wool hose 25,
39, 494.

Women's cotton fleeced
vests and pants a good 75c
value at 494

Heavy wool ribbed vests and
pants 984, $1.49

Women's fleeced union
suits, pure white, only 494

Extra heavy fleeced union
suits, a good $1.50 value

Link Pkg. 35c

Bulk Pkg. 30c

'is Named Administrator.
R. T. Brown of this city has tn

appointed administrator of the os-- j

tate of the late Chris Roberts

1 Inipno lis Itapldly
Bam R. Thompson, who has been

seriously ill for the past seven weeks!

la reported to be Improving rapidly
now He is still confined to his bed.
however.

Judge to Oilifoniia.
County Judge Charles H. Marsh

expect to leavo In a few days for
California where he will investigate
a road surfacing material which, it
is said, can be laid for 1(000 per
mile. While In California he will
also probably take in the fairs.

lined for lighting.
Lester Lewis paid a ten dollar final

this morning in police court on a

charge of fighting and there were

six other cases, mostly drunks, com-- !

I
You can do

E better at
I Ing to the notice of Magistrate Flu
! Gerald.

Others followsH83lGray Bros. Grocery Co.

Chariea Dnkfl Apprehended,
Churles Duke, a young Italian who

was formerly in the 'cement contract-
ing business in this city, has been
taken into custody at San Francisco
on a charge of passing bad checks,
according to word received by Sher-

iff Taylor. Duke was also wanted in
Pendleton on a similar charge, pass-la- g

several alleged rmgus checks
hio before leaving a few weeks
ago
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will Build Bungalow.
John Myers has taken out a per-

mit to build a four room bungalow.
24 by 15, with a basement and to

cost about $600. Another building,
permit was issued this morning to

J. H. Mrown for a $300 addition to

his dwelling bouse on West Webb

street.

pill!"QUALITY"

f Two Phones, 28. 823 Main St. j
ENDS TONIGHTRound-u- p Trophy on Exhibit.

The $2.". Statton IX Heaver hat. won

by Charles Wier in the steer roping

ci ntest at the last Hound-up- . is on

exhibition today in the w indows of

The Peoples Warehouse, the donor of,
the trophy. The hat was made to

order and is inscribed with tite name
of the winner.

Is Appointed Kocclver.
Mrs. Bessie McAtco of this city,

has been appointed receiver to take
charge of the ISO aero farm left by
James Xavln when he left this coun-

ty. The appointment was made up-

on the showing that Navin is an ab-- j
scondlng debtor and does not Intend
returnlg to this county. He Is now
beig sued for a divorce by his wife
on the grounds of desertion. Mrs.
McAtee is a daughter of Mrs. Xavln.

Date Rothwell

OPTICAL
SPECIALIST9

The Best Program We Have Shown
Strictly High-Clas- s

I Vaudevie
Glasses ground and fitted. Lenses

duplicated. All work guaranteed

American National Bank Buildlu;.

Pendleton, Phone 609.

WM. C HANSCOM.

OPTICIAN

We grind our own lenses.

Three Funerals Tomorrow.
Three funerals are to be held in

Pendleton tomorrow. The funeral
of John Malloloy, who died yester-

day morning, will be held at the
Catholic church at 9 In the morning

the funeral of Mrs. John McAfee will
be held at the Methodist church at
2 In the afternoon and the funeral
of J. L. Carroll, who died this morn-

ing, will be held at the Folsom
Chapel at 3:30 in the afternoon.

To Portland as Witnesses.
Ahln Barbour and F. M. Purdy,

clerk and teacher at the Imatilla
agency respectively, left on No. 17 to.
day for Portland in response to a

summon! to appear as witnesses be-

fore the federal grand jury which is

it vesting the charges against. Jack
Joyce and Joe Parsons, arrested last
July ut Cayuse for alleged taking of
lbiuor on the reservation. Parsons
has admitted his guilt and has taken
he full blame of the affair, exonerat-
ing Joyce.

Hire During Indian War.
John Mullolojr who died yesterday,

wa born In county Galway, Ire

Returns from I.aml Show.
Elmer E. Cleaver of this citv ar-

rived home last night from Port-

land where he attended the land
show ami looked after business mat-

ters. He states that the finest ex-

hibits at the show are from eastern
Oregon ad that they are doing much
good towards educating people as to

what this section of the state will
produce. Umatilla county has an

exhibit there, the same which took

SHELDON & ST. IVES
Novelty entertainers.

ROSE BUSH
The Southern Nightingale.

LEASE AND OUTFIT FOR SALE
320 acres, half in summerfallow ready to seed. 7

head of horses, and their harness. Cow and calf.
Header, wagon, buggy and all the plows and machin-
ery necessary to run it. Plenty of good water. Close
to R. R. Easv terms.

E. T. WADE.- -,

KAY & HOWARD
Novelty instrumentalists and comedians.

HATTIE WADE MACK
The Irish Queen.

land 84 years ago the 27th of Decem-

ber. He came to this country In the
arly days and was a resident of But-

ter Creek at the time of the Piute In-

dian war In 1878. Ten years ago he
sold out his ranch and moved to Pen-

dleton to live. Through efforts of
Mrs. Mulloloy and himself most of
the settlement from Donegal county.
Iieland, located on Butter Creek. The
fimeral will be held tomorrow morn-

ing at 9 o'clock at St. Mary's t'atho.
lie church.

And Those Famous Wallingford Pictures

Thursday and Friday
1 HOLBROOK BLINN

IN- -

The Ivory Snuff BoxmTODAY

Back From Hyaiene Meeting.
Bev. J. K. Snyder of the Presby-

terian church arrived home last night
from Portland where he attended the
annual convention of the Oregon So-

cial Hygiene Society and delivered
the annual address before that body
Monday evening. He reports a splen-

did convention with a fine represen-
tation from th" business, educational
and professional world in attendance.
Rev, Snyder intended to leave this
Inomlng for laker where he was
scheduled to make several addresses

A picturization of Frederick Arnold Kummer's novel with ALMA BELWIN.
A World Film Corporation, ffm. A. Brady Picture Play.

s pre.
he In- -

dau-- l
TEMPLE & THEATRE

Home of Gold Rooster Play and Good Vaudeville.

illness of his- daughter, he wa

vented fr'm going. However,
tends leaving this evening if h

sliter's condition is Improved.
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The Woman
Children 5c mM Adults 10c

O. . ('. Heroes Throiiuli.
On their triumphant return fronr

an invasion of the east, where they
demonstrated that the class of west-- 1

ern football Is equal or superior to
the eastern, the (1. A. C. players and!
Coach Ste.wart passed through Pea
dleton last night on the fast mill:
train. Their defeat of the sjreat
Michigan Aggie team last Saturday!
at Lansing was the big surprise Oil

the football world and has given the
team and the state a great deal of
publicity. The conquering heroes
were met at La (iiande last evening:
about 9:40 by townspeople led by
former O. A. C. students and given a'
short reception at the depot. On ac- -

.count of the late hour of arrival In!

WILLIAM FOX
fwttiFuw turatm
uixjun THROUCM

Fox Film
CORPORATION

Coming Thursday
Pendleton, no demonstration was,
planned

The Alta Theatre
The gifted ingenue star

ANN MURDOCH
in the modern society drama

ARoyalFamUy'
An excellent five reel Metro production, full

of tense excitement from start to finish

An Event That You Cannot
Afford to Overlook

"The Wonderful

di-e- s Settlement of Suit.
At the conclusion of the taking of

testimony in the caa of T. F. Herr
vs. John Hitter rind Nehemlah Mc-- j
Dannabl yesterday arternoon, Judge!
Phelps advised the litigants to get!
together and nettle the matter. He!

stated that he would reserve Judg-- 1

ment for several days for an adjust-- 1

muit but that. In th event that he
must settle the suit, he would pro- -

tect the rights of the plaintiff. Herr

Adventure" 6
Reels

claimed ne nan a verum bwhi
with Hitter, his brother-in-la- for
the purchase of ten acres In the east!

6
Reels Tomorrow Only a Return Engagement of

WITH
end of the county, that he made Im-

provements, consisting of a house,
outhouses, orchard, wells and level-

ing, amounting to a considerable
sum. Kltter had then taken the
land from him. he elalmed. McDan- -

nald had a mortgage on the prop
erty. 'HYPOCRITES'

Saturday and Sunday California Jubilee Singers

(colored) Better Than Any Minstrel Show

London Report shock.
LONDON. Nov. 3. Revere earth- -

William Farnum
(THE $100,000 STAR)

A photo-pla- y supreme of modern life, of thrilling power and tenae intereat.

Suapen.c, action, thrilli, vivid situation.' make "The Wonderful Adventure" an ever

memorable play.

I jouaker were recorded by selsmo- -

graphs here.

f Idcticin slumps to 150.

NKW YORK NOV! Bethlehem
..t-- .i

-- - t.n anft unitor the r.r- -
mm mwvn uiivc

tlvlti Iii war stocks, slumped to 4r,i).


